LEVEL 3 Course
Coach national Youth Teams & Individuals for FEI 2* competitions
Scholarships

LEVEL 2 Course
Coach independently Coach for first FEI level of competitions
Scholarships

LEVEL 1 Course
Coach for national competitions, emphasizing skill, develop participation and enjoyment

PREPARE Athletes
National Teams & Individuals
Continental CH & Games YOG

QUALIFY Athletes
Training Camps Adults & Youth
Regional CH & Games

IDENTIFY Talents
Youth camps
FEI World Challenges National CH

The Horse Welfare
Vets, Farriers, Grooms training

The Horse
Breeding Retraining race horses

Sport for All
School programmes Social Projects
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The NATIONAL FEDERATION

THE ATHLETE

THE SPORT

THE COACH

THE VALUES

NF Administration Structures
IT NF Platform
NF Sports Structures
Education & Certification Systems (Official/Coach)

NF Administration Structures
NF Administrator’s educ.
NF Sports Structures
FEI Disciplines - ESEE2/3 Pony Club structure

NF Governance & Admin. Structures
NF Development Plan
NF Sports Structures
FEI Disciplines - ESEE1